Kaltura Getting Started

Go to the Launchpad and click the icon for Kaltura.

Home page shows pics from many of the libraries that are available from each campus and some departments or special projects.

Login – upper right corner... Guest, select Login at bottom of list. If you entered from the portal this should utilize Single Sign On and log you in with your MaineStreet credentials.

After you are logged in, your name will appear in the top right corner. When you click on it, you get a list of the parts of your account.

My Media = collection of everything you add to Kaltura
My Playlists = collection of links to video (or audio) that you want quick access to.
My Channels = you can create your own channel, that you can share with others.
My History = summary of your activity in Kaltura
All Channels = all of other people's channels that are available to you to peruse.
When you are ready to create or upload a video, for example, click on Add New.

Media Upload will walk you through the process of adding a production to your collection under My Media.

YouTube will allow you to add a link to a YouTube public video, that will become part of My Media collection.

Kaltura Capture is a video recording and editing tool.